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' A Story Without Words. ; ,
'
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FROM GALLERY OF v

TO PIT AN&TO HER DEATH
Fall's Headlong into Crowded House Below Fracturing

Guard Rail

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

BASEBALL AND AllI.
FILL PRESIIENT'S

DAY NSLIOKYGITY

Will Assist In Celebration of

Founders' Day at Came
gle Memorial

WILL ROOr WITH FANS

IN THE AFTERNOON

Elaborate Arrangements
Made For Comfort of

Presidential Party

i PITTSUVKi I, Mny l.AntlclpKlltig
a strenuous ily tnm.nrr"y attend
lug the celebratlou of oiindei-s- ' day
at Curltcglo Institute nd rousing
bencllt of the Amerlctia In it at night.
President William 11. Tall, who

here early this nun-iiln- from
HulTnlii, spnnt tile day quietly In the
BCA'ltialon of tho liomw of his slider-In-la-

Mrs. Thomas K. lunlillu.
Mayor Wllllrtin A. Magee, heading

a comiultteo nf the Amcrlriis club
Hut the president's train at an out-

lying city station and artcr the greet-

ing Mr, Taft was driven to the Laugh-ttl- n

residence, Later In the morning
President Tart ttttenued the Unlinrlwn
church and during the aflnmuon ha
went , tor a long automobllo rll
Ihrtitigli the city pwk

- Tomorrow tho president will atlend
the annual KounUrs day corcimmle
Of the Cnrnegla Instltuto Which cele-brat- es

the iK'dii-aUu- of tho 8,OUO,00()

benefaction of Mr,. Carnegie, TIu mii

ceremonies are at 10.80 til tho morn-
ing,' Previous to that hour hu a 111

formally open the fourteenth annual
International art eKuoHitton lit the in-

stitute. "
Will io tbn Cmiim',

In the afternoon U" preaident will
SMend ths gutno between tli 'Ii l n imi

and Pittsburg ball team. This ir ini'i
WU e.apeciu.l'sMiv- -- - 'I ft tiie

could Ml lend when II n us leiu ueil
that ho would be. here f"f thn Car-neg-

founders' day cclebrutluii.
Forbo Field has ne'r seen a mors
elaborate arrangement for the com-

fort of hla party. A section has been
arranged in the midst of the fans.
where th president declare he likes
to lt. It wits on lust Memorial day,
May SO, that the president saw tho
same teams play In Pllwliurg. Thn
old exposition park was the scenn of
th battle. At that tlmu Hecretury of
State P. C. Knox, Chas. P, Tuft, the
president' tirother, and President
Arthur Hadley, Of Yalo university,
were with the president at the game.
'The president today discussed thn

appointment of Oovernor Charles K.
Hughes tn the bench of the Supreme
court of th United "tales and ex-

pressed his satisfaction pud pleasure
In the acceptance 'of his' choice. Th
manner in which his tribute to ths
governor was received a well a hi
reply to criticism ot the possible at-

titude of the governor on the Income
Hx bill at the reception of the re.
publican business men lust night In
liufalo wu a s)uit of espoclal gruto
IlicHtlon, . , i

FARMERS C0;iSEIITIO;i Tfl :

be rarai TIU-FES- T

Many Applications Receiv-

ed for Places on Program

at Farmers' Convention

ST, LOUIS,' Mn M.i J With
ninH speaker on ths program each
Willi a speech probably to expound,
the joint convention of thn Farmers
K.daeatloual and Union
.which Ixglns hers tomorrow is ex-j-

ted to he an oratorical marathon
that will strt u now mark for future
conventions In tiumlier of words and
variety f Idoas. Moro thun 1 fig .'&

pMcatlons for places on. tm program
were received, but only ninety inmld
bo accoiitinwliited during (he six days
of tho convention through lack of
Umev..". .Iletween 10,000 and 15.000

tnro tbnn seven
million members ot niorn than too
farmers organlsMllon are expected
to be present. The list of speakers
Include many prominent men, among
them being President Taft, who
speak on Wednesday, and William
Jennings Uryan, who 'comes Satur-
day. , .
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ASllKVILLE,

INSURGENTSr MAY

ATTEMPT TO SINK

FILIBUSTERER

Have Sent Out Three Vessels

to Capture Ammunition

Ship

TALES OF CRUELTY

' FROM MADRIZ' CAPITAL

'Inhuman Tortures Resorted

to to Make Prisoner Tell

of Conspiracies

NEW OKLKANS. May l.Tluit a
determined effort will bo matte by the
Kstrudn force on tho rust coast of
Nicaragua this week to either capture
or sink the steamship Venus which
sailed from hero late yesterday, des
tined to Greytown with munition of
war for the Madrls urmy, Is tho im
pression in New Orleans. Following
their unsuccessful efforts to detain
the Venus at this port by legal action
it Is reported here that the Insurgents
have fully armed and (Uliped three
smalt Vessels to attack tho Venus be
furs it reaches Greytown.

It was Indicated that ' those In
charge of the Venus anticipated a
possible encounter. Captain Hyland
being quoted to the effect that he
apprehended that the trip would hi
attended with mora or leas danger

An added degree of interest to a
possible attack on the ship attaches to
the fact that it is of British register
and files the British flag. That In
ternational complications might en
sue In rase of an encounter, is the
possibility presented out hers.

TALES OP TORTURE.
, WASHINGTON, May I. A letter
written to the American consul at
Managua, Nicaragua, by Nlarclsco
Arellano, a citizen of Nicaragua de
tailing Incidents of cruelties in the
Isthmian republic has been forwarded
here by Benor Castrlllo, representative
of the Estrada' forces In Washington.
In his letter Mr. Arellano says:

"I think It best that you should
knowt that these people ars at. their
od c.rk again, , They r tortulng
men and even boys at Nandalmo and
at Granada,' whipping them, suspend
ing them by their thumbs with cords,
all this to wrench out confession
from them as to who carried pro-
visions to Callxto Tnlavoras guerillas
beyond Nandlamo. 1 will state as an
example the case of Octavlo Marenco,

Continued on psge three.)

"AFFINITY EARLE" HAS

LIST, AND WAITS DECREE

Courts1 Cannot Divorce

Wives Fast Enough to

Keep up with His Ardor

THIS ONE IS NO. 4

NEW YORK. May 1. Ferdinand
Plnney Karle Is again busy letting his
soul out of prison. livery little while
his soul troubles him like that, lie I

being true to litin If once more and
that means he has a new affinity. Bhe
Is down us No, 4. And he Is waiting
Impatiently th.- - call of the divorce
which will sin d tho fetters of niutrl-mnn- y

from hut second Foul-mu- te

The lirat woman who really under-

stood him divorced him; to the second
a decree Is expecteit, and the third
parted from him in scorn before the
wedding bells had rung. Tho fourth
is yet to be.

Sln-- his iMMt vibratory escapade,
Ferdinand has entered once more
upon his role of the dreamy, imagina-
tive artist, musician and poet In his
studio the unfinished hd of a slen-
der, dark-eye- d Frenchwoman tanl(
on an. easel. It is the portrait of the
fourth.anlnity.

Karle's ostensible mission In return-
ing to Paris several months ago with
his mother was to appeal to Kmlle
Flsrhbecker, his first wife, to let him
see their child more often. 1,'nder the
decree of divorce which she obtained
In May, 1908, Karle Is permitted to
see the child once a week, but Mad-
ame Flschbacker, as she IS now
known, has sole custody of their off-
spring. Earle, heedless of the son
Affinity No. 2 has borne him is anx-
ious to see more of his first bom. The
Fischenbacker are afraid hs will kid-
nap the child. Hs has asked court
to grant him the right to a share of
his first horn's company.

The boy Miss Kuttner bore " him
four months after their marriage,
which is about to be annulled, was
christened Edmund Erwln Earle. By
the decree KeYeree Foley has recom
mended this boy may be declared
legltrmete. . The second Mrs. Earle in
sisted on that as part of her prayer

, VOL. XXVL, ITQ. 193.

LIQUOR lESTIOfl

AGAIN ONLY ISSUE

IN ALA PRIMARIES

State Wide Amendment De-- I

feafed Once Is Forced to

Front Again '

WHOLE STATF. TICKET

i'.V IS TO BE SELECTED

Fine Question of Prohibition

y vs. Local Option Only

: , Cr.e at Issue" .

,
T MONTGOMERY, Ala.. May 1.

Democrats of Alabama lit i primary
election tomorrow' will nominate a
state ticket nd member of the legis-

lature, one United States senator and
-- nine congressmen. Nominations are

equivalent to. election. . One congress-
man only has opposition. In the fifth
district Mr. Heflin Is opposed by A.. J.
Driver, probates Judge of Chambers,
the home county of Mr. Heflin. Sena
tor Bankhead is opposed by John B.
Knox, of Anniston, and Frank A
White,' of Birmingham. Kotrr are
lawyers' and both were members of
the last national constitutional con
vention over which Mr. Knox pre
sided. :'.i ".

The contest for governor has been
heated v between Emmett O'Nell, of
Florence, and . H. 8. D. Mallory, of
Selma. Both are lawyers. The Issue
I the constitutional amendment for
prohibition, whirh was defeated in
an election last November by 27,000
majority. Mr." Mallory led the fight
for the amendment and Mr. O'Nell

Myet the leader of the opposition.
45 ' The. lrcsent Issue.

. Mr. Mallory stands for the present
prohibition laws while O'Nell Is a lo-

cal nptlonlst. It Is contended that
while the prohibition amendment was
defeated by 27,000 majority, this was
accomplished In . general election
where party lines were not drawn.
H la argued that thousands of dem-qcra- ts

have been Able to qualify since
the amendment e'ectlon and that
their votes will more than offset the
votes cast in the amendment election
ibyrpubllrrur and prohtbKtonist.

Due to these "conditions, the contest
la popularly regarded as one between
the extreme irohlbltlonlst and those
who favor' modification ot the pro--
hlb'itlon 'laws.

..Will Nominate Judges.'
A chief Justice and two associate

Justices of the Supreme court are toi

(Contlnned on page four.)

MILEAGE TICKETS ARE

T

HoldergA Entitled to Only

Such Privileges as Carrier

, May Give Them

STRAIGHT TICKETS

WASHINGTON, May 1. In an or-

der Just Issued by the Interstate com-

merce commission. In which the com-

mission by unanimous' action upholds
the opinion of Commissioner James 8.

Harlan In, the case of Bernard Kseh-ne- r

versus the Pennsylvania railroad
company et al., the principle of the J

mileage ticket exchange regulation
now In effect on the railroads in the
southeast Is upheld. Tho order is of
great Importance to railroads Issuing
interchangeable mileage tickets and
to purchasers of such tickets.

In this order the commission says:
"The right to use exchange orders and
mileage tickets Is in the nature of a
privilege voluntarily accorded by car-
riers under their tariffs, and must be
accepted by those who use such spec-
ial fares with all lawful and non-
discriminatory limitations that may
be attached to them."

Three important points mado Ijy
the commission are that the Issuance
of mileage tickets is In no sense com-
pulsory,, but Is permissible and volun-
tary oa the part of the carriers, that
purchasers of mileage tickets may not
lawfully Ma constituted into a special
class, but must come under the gen-

eral law common to all passengers,
and that purchasers of mileage tickets
are bound by the lawful contract fea-
tures of (hat form of reduced rate
transportation.

The commission goes so far as to
hold that purchasers of special re-
duced rate transportation, such as
mileage tickets, have, no legal right to
demand the same privileges and, ad-
vantages that are accorded to a pas-
senger who has paid the regular fare
at a higher rate. The carriers have
never gone, to this extent, but while
making the mileage ticket regulation
for their, protection, havi afforded the
same privileges and advantages to "the
purchasers of mileajte! tickets as re
given to purchasers of other form
of transportation. ' , , . . ; .

TUFT EGONQMIES

NOT SO APPARENT

IN LAST ANALYSIS

Steadily Increasing Expend!-ture- s

Eating Up The Small

Surplus Left '

SENATORS HAVE MANY

EXTRAVAGANT HABITS

Personal Wants Cost Public

Treasury "Goodly Sum In

Course of Year

(BY TAV.)
'WASHINGTON, Muy I.--- A deficit

of four million dollars for tho llrst
twenty-si- x days of April!

A deficit .of more than nineteen
million dollars so for this fiscal year!

A deficit of 190, 057,887.86 since
June 30, 1907! '

These are features of Taft
economy, about which so

rnuch la heard everywhere Rave in
Washington, , '

Here ore more Illustrations of .a
republican "business" administration
Marble hatha for senators; autosto
carry them . 100 rods Detween tneir
offices and the capltol ;tourlng cars
for the president, vice president and
"Uncle Joe."

Another group of
economies includes:

More than IX. 600 for appollnarls
water for the senators.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars to
keep the senators in vaseline, castor
oil, olive oil, baemo quinine, hair
tonic, costly perfumes, glycerine, ber-gam-

nail brushes, clothes brushes,
trave'ing expenses In attending funer
als, etc.

Horde of Omen Holders.
Then comas this Item which stands

by Itself:
.In addition in tho last elKht years
of 99,225 federorolee holders to the
pay rolls of the republic, at an In-

crease of expense, to the people of
more than seventy; million , dollars.
Tbls item helps to explain why it is
costing, the Taft administration more
than.,Jtwlc a much to,; tn the

tt did .Clevaland,:
. How does this riotous extravagance
effect the treasury? These figures

' ;tell: - -
Since June 10, 1907, the total bal-

ance in the general fund has dropped
from $272,061,448.47 to $82,003,667.61
With an average dully deficit eating
its way "into this remaining elghtv- -

. ri- -r

(Continued on page three.)

ST

NAME MAY BE MENTIONED

Believed That He Has Made

Provision for her Support

After His Death

HAS DISAPPEARED

PITTSFIELD, Mass., May 1. An-

other sensation will' grow out of the
trugie death of Wellington Smith, the
agml millionaire paper manufacturer
of Lee, Mans., whoso neck was brok-

en Id a folding bed last Tuesday in

a New York boarding house, where
he whs with a woman not his wife.

It was told confidentially here to-

day that Smith left certain len:il pa-

pers in the hands of a local attorney
in which ho made ample provision for
the woman. The nature of this pro-

vision will be disclosed when Smith's
affairs are settled and it is hard to sec
how the revealment of the woman's
name ran lie prevented then. f

It was said also that the manufac-
turer had made a will In which he
provided for her.

Efforts have len made by ac-

quaintances ot tho woman to get Into
communication with her. She is a
resident of New Tork, it Is under-rtoo- d

here, but she malnta4ned a
summer home at Lee. Telegrams di-

rected to her have not been deliverd.
Articles that Smith carried when In

New York were received at Lee to-

day, but they Contained no clue to
the woman's identity. The only thing
they did was to strengthen the belief
that she was an old acquaintance of
his.

In his efforts to obtain the papers.
Known to have been In his father's
missing waistcoat, Augustus Smith
had a man go to New-Yor- and con-
vey the Information tho if the papers
and keys were returned no questions
would be asked. The papers were
valuable only to the family. No re-
quest was made for the dead man's
watch and money.

This afternoon an express package
came .addressed to thermit h. Papar
company. It contained the walstooat,
keys, papers, money and watch. There

The Lesfller iilrl struck this railing

will such feroe (bat she rebounded.

When She toppled forward again the
railing gave way and ovef the edge

she went, taking some of the railing
wltht four, ; Bhe gave one terrified
shriek, us she full herself falling, Bh

struck the shoulder of a man ut go
ing to a seat Had he not acted as
a buffer' ahe probably.' would ; have

'been kitted Instantly,
As It was,, when she was picked up

by Fireman James Smith, on duty at
the, theatre, she had n compound

fracture ef the front of the skull and
a single fracture of the base. Dr.
W. B. Young er No. 4 West Sixty
fifth street was called In and had her
aent to the F tower hospital.

The accident was unavoidable, said
the manager, Charles Ferguson. He
asserted the ratling had been Inspect
ed officially and compiled with the
lawi

rARD, NOTED AMERICAN

SCULPTW NO MODE

Designed Many Famous

Statues of Public Men

Throughout Country "
,

NBW YOIIK. May l.John Qtiin-c- y

Adams Ward, V one of ' America's
greatest sculptors, died at hi horns

hr In his eightieth year. He hud
been III for three month. Ho I sur-

vived by his widow, who was at ths
bedside, and by a brother,. Kdgar Mel-

ville Ward, a painter, who was In
Chl'jago at the time of tho sculptor's
death. Funeral ervioes will be held
Tuesday and the body wilt be sent to
Urban, , where ho wu tMirn, fur

- '

Mr. Ward spent pra llrally his en-li- re

life la New York city,' having
come here from Ohio In bis youth.
Hi first teacher In the art of sculp
ture was Henry K. Hrown, with whom
he colfuhonited on the fshHius eques-

trian statue of Washington lit Union
leiiiare. Among his other well known
work the equestrian statue of Sher-

idan and Hancock In Philadelphia
uml la New York city ths statues til
an Indian hunter, tho 'Pilgrim,
Hlmkespearev nil In Central park;
Henry Ward Boeijher, In liorough
Hull park, Brooklyn; also statues of
Commodore Perry at Newport, R, 1

and Israel Putnam at Hartford, Conn.
He completed shortly before his

death a statue of Hancock for tlii
Smith memorial in Philadelphia
which will bs unveiled there next
autumn.

GIRL: PLUNGES
THEATER'

Stumbks at Top of Steps and
, Her Skull.

,

NEW YOKK, Muy 1. Fifteen
hundred persons were laughing st the
antics ot the hero of s moving picture
comedy at 8 o'clock last ivlgnt In the
Lincoln Square theatre, at Sixty-sixt- h

street end Broadway, when a shriek
sounded from the top balcony and a
little girl broke through the rail end
fell head first orty feet to the or
chestra,

The child was Louise Lessler, thir
teen yean old, of No. 106 West Six
tieth street,, daughter ef Titus Lesslar,
head waiter In, an uptown restaurant.
She lain the riovrer hospital and
will die? ' " ",'-- f

Yesterday mftomoon Louise asked
her mother if she might go to the
theatre to see the vaudeville and mov
ing pictures. Mrs. Least er opposed
any of her' girls going to moving pic-
ture places without the escort of some
adult, so she refused permission.

She Went Just Uie Same,
Louise went out, it was) supposed, to

Play with girls in the neighborhood.
Instead she met Bessie Allison of No. r
24 Columbus avenue and Ida Cough- -

U5ED DAUGHTER AS BAIT

Advertised for Husband and

Money Came in so Fast
Could Not Send it Back

JKFFERS'iN CITY. Mo., May 1

A. Campbell, aged slxly-lw- a

wealthy farmer of Morgan eounty,

and his daughter, Mrs. Mabel Ad- -

dlson, were held to the federal grand!
ury here tod under $1,000 bonds

to unswor a charge of conducting a
fraudulent m.itrimonial scheme.

Search of Mrs. Addison's rooms by

pogtofflee Inspector brought to light
more than 4o0 1' ttors from, men in

nil parts of the Tnlted States, Canuia
and Mexico. Hcveral of the letter
had contained mini of money run-
ning from IT, I i $T,( for a wedding
ititfit. Ompi'i d Inserted an adver
lement In a matrimonial iuer

about six months ago, giving the
name of Nra Johnson, He confessed
today, but said ho Inserted 1h

"Just for fun," and I hat
the replies came an nut ho was un
able to return the money us fast as it
came In.

Nora JohiiHim" was supposed to be
seventeen years old an; orphan uml
heiress to f 17,'ion in a, yenr.'

I. IJHKM 8TEB DEAD.

ATLANTA, '!,. May tir. T. T.
Brewster, for a number of years u- -

perintendant of a local hospital and
well known physician died here

today of brights dhiea.se. He was a
graduate of Jefferson college of

htladelphia. V""1

mm
WASHINGTON,. May 1 Forecast

for North rrolina: Fatr.Monday and
Tuesday light to moderate 'south to"

Breaks Down Slender Brass
in Her Violent Fait

Ian, of No.' lit West Sixtieth street,
and the three went to the forbidden
theatre,. They got in notwithstanding
the law which prohibits girls under
sixteen from going to such shows
without the escort of patent or guar-
dian. . . ,

The girls bought cheap seats In the
front row of the second balcony. This
balcony has a steep Incline and the
steps of the aisles are alternately
long and short.

When they had been In the theatre
about twenty jnlnutaa.IMslse wsnt la
get a drink of water. When ah
came back the theatre was dark
again, as a picture was being shown.
She started down the aisle, but kept
her gase fastened on the picture. The
result was that she tripped and
plunged down the ateep aisle,

Around the; balcony there Is a
wooden railing about three feet high
surmounted' by a brass railing six
Inches high. At the bottom of every.
aisle there Is an additional brass
railing a foot high.

LITMENS' MOVEMENT

Four Religious Organiz-

ations Will Meet inWindy

City This Week

CHICAGO, May 1. --Three meetings
of national and International con
venttons or religious affairs will bo
opened In Chicago this week. Coming
from oil parts of the country 480
delegates will open the Mens Mission.
wry Congress Tuesday for four days
session. On Friday the Northern
lluptists will begin a seven days con
vention In connection with the Wo
men's American Baptist Homo Mis
sion society, which will hold Us an-
nua.! meeting.

The. Men's Missionary Congress will
mark the closo of I ho campslgn con
ducted by the laymen's missionary
movement, which has held conven-
tions in seventy cities since October
1, lat, when the first convention whs
held In llufTalo. The object of the
campaign Is the evangelisation of the
world In this generation and more
than 77.0110 business men nave- regis- -'

tend as delegates to these meetings.
In the morning hour all the protes-(u.- nl

churches of America Will be rsp.
resented. Ambassador James Bryce,
of KiiHl.inil, will l one of the speak-
ers. Another vi)(or will b the arch-Mal- i.

.p of West Indies." ftlshop Chaa.
I. A mlersfin, of Chicago, will open
ho rongreas.

AltItF4TM IX JKWKf t'AKK.

MOKTGOMBRY. Als.May 1

Jesm H. and rianlel It. Shrove, arres-
ted In San Antonio, Tex, were brought
here today and "released upon bonds
of 110,000 each. They are charged
with being Implicated In alleged
tewelry swindles. Another man,
Charley Uplcer, wanted chiefly as a
witness has been caught In Florida
after secret service men chased him
130 miles in an automobile. . ,

'

THE COMET TODAY.

May 1: Hal ley's comet rise
today .2.48 a. m.; tomorrow
t it a. m. Sun rises i.tt,
Comet's speed I.TSJ mile per
minute. - '

The Ashevllle Cltlsen: . v'. v..

I have reason to believe that I have been missed by the enumer-

ator In the recent census, and am desirous of hating my nam

enrolled a a permanent resident of this city:.

NAME! trm sds scrrewis

Street and Number .
' (FU1 In and Malt

(Continued on page six.) (Continued oat page three.) southwest winds. ,
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